
Dear Happy Couple,

Firstly, we would like to congratulate both of you on you forthcoming wedding and wish you every happiness in your 

new life together. It is our pleasure to present to you the services that the Hotel Nixe Palace has available for the 

celebration of this momentous day. Here are some of the extras you can enjoy.

l Free menu tasting of three menus for six people.
l Free use of our ballroom.
l Complete assessment by the sales team.
l Free guest parking.
l Two nights stay in premium sea view room to celebrate your wedding night with breakfast served in your room.
l Free thermal circuit at the Nixe Herbal Spa and two salon treatments for him and her.
l Special welcome details in the room.
l Floral table decorations, individual menus, seating plan...
l First wedding anniversary gift in form of a weekend stay � two nights � at any hotel in the Santos Group.

Applicable to parties of 100 or more adults.

* For parties of 60 to 100 adults, the free tasting will be for 4 diners. The other advantages remain unchanged with the 

exception of the two-night anniversary  stay.

* A minimum of 60 adults are required to hold the event.

Special promotion: 5% discount on the menu price for weddings held on Fridays ( open bar not included)

The date will be reserved on payment of a €2,000 deposit, which will be deducted from the ! nal invoice.

On payment of this sum, an invoice will be supplied con! rming the date of the reservation. Payment of 50% of the total 

invoice amount shall be made 3 months before the event, followed by a further 30% one month in advance. The ! nal 

difference shall be paid two working days at the latest after the service has ! nalised.

 Yours faithfully,

 María Merayo - Head of Sales -   Delia Guzmán - Sales -



Ceremony overlooking the sea
For such a solemn and special occasion, 

we can offer open spaces with all the charm 

of the Mediterranean. 

We included:

Table representing altar, with bouquet

Lectern for readings

Seating for 50 guests

Wedding carpet with petals and Tailored colour

Sound system  with wireless microphone

Sound engineer throughout the ceremony

Music of your choice
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Rental of spaces
Saloon Arenas without any additional cost

The Mediterráneo terrace is available at an extra cost 

of €1,950 (VAT included) for the celebration of 

dinner, only reception 750.00 € VAT included

Palmeral: € 1.650 (VAT included)

Available from 8 pm

Bahía Terrace: € 950 (VAT included)

Time to be decided by the couple

Please ask for our Of! ciant rates
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Menu

Duck and Foie cannelloni with cep and Iberian 
cured ham sauce

Piña Colada sorbet

Iberian texture on an apply compote and 
caramelised soy sauce

 “After Eight” roll of chocolate crunch foam with 
refreshing mint and vanilla ice cream

Cellar
White wine: Raimat Chardonnay, 

(Costers de Segre)
Red wine: Viña Pomal Crianza (Rioja)

Cava: Anna de Codorniu Blanc de Blancs
Mineral water, coffee 

and liqueurs with petit fours

120 € 10% VAT included
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Menu Serenity
Appetisers

Roast vegetable and olive oil cod con! t canapé 
glazed with “all i oli”

Cod brandade canapé with quail egg

Mini smoked salmon cannelloni ! lled with guacamole 
with ! ne yoghurt cream

Spoon of “trampo” salad with great red prawn tail 
marinated in lime and coriander

Shot of refreshing gazpacho with lobster skewer

Shot of cream of red prawn soup with crispy prawn tail

Beef and vegetable “gyozas” with oriental emulsion

Crispy wonton ! lled with madras curried prawns and 
apple compote

Crispy squid strips

Cellar: Cava, Beer, Soft Drinks, Red and White Martini
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Menu

Lobster and herby soft cheese wanton cannelloni 

with aged Parmesan and white truf" e oil

Sole and prawn rolls on a bed of creamy plankton

Mojito sorbet 

Rested beef tenderloin in a truf" e sauce with mini 

crispy cannelloni of couscous and baby vegetables

Hot chocolate cake with cookie ice cream on cold 

white chocolate and vanilla soup

Cellar

White wine: Raimat Chardonnay, 

(Costers de Segre)

Red wine: Viña Pomal Crianza (Rioja)

Cava: Anna de Codorniu Blanc de Blancs

Mineral water, coffee and liqueurs with petit fours

154 € 10% VAT included
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Menu Coral
Appetisers

Roast vegetable and olive oil cod con! t canapé 
glazed with “all i oli”

Cod brandade canapé with quail egg

Mini smoked salmon cannelloni ! lled with guacamole 
with ! ne yoghurt cream

Spoon of “trampo” salad with  great red prawn tail 
marinated in lime and coriander

Shot of refreshing gazpacho with lobster skewer

Shot of cream of red prawn soup with crispy prawn tail

Beef and vegetable “gyozas” with oriental emulsion

Crispy wonton ! lled with madras curried prawns and 
apple compote

Crispy squid strips

Cellar: Cava, Beer, Soft Drinks, Red and White Martini



Menu

Cod con! t salad with escalivada (Catalan-
style roasted vegetable) compote and orange 

marinade vinaigrette

Baked turbot on a bed of wild mushroom rice, 
red prawn mayonnaise and wonton crisp

Sweet herb liqueur in textures

Milk-fed veal ! let steak with potato bake and 
baby French bean bundle with bacon and Port 

wine sauce

Refreshing vanilla and spearmint soup with 
Marie biscuit ice cream

Cellar
White wine: Raimat Chardonnay, 

(Costers de Segre)
Red wine: Viña Pomal Crianza (Rioja)

Cava: Anna de Codorniu Blanc de Blancs
Mineral water, coffee and liqueurs with petit fours

157 € 10% VAT included
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Menu Sand
Appetisers

Roast vegetable and olive oil cod con! t canapé 
glazed with “all i oli”

Cod brandade canapé with quail egg

Mini smoked salmon cannelloni ! lled with guacamole 
with ! ne yoghurt cream

Spoon of “trampo” salad with red prawn tail 
marinated in lime and coriander

Shot of refreshing gazpacho with lobster skewer

Shot of cream of great red prawn soup with crispy 
prawn tail

Beef and vegetable “gyozas” with oriental emulsion

Crispy wonton ! lled with madras curried prawns and 
apple compote

Crispy squid strips

Cellar: Cava, Beer, Soft Drinks, Red and White Martini



Price per person €26

10% VAT included
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Menu Rainbow
(Children’s menu)

Starters

Mini beef lasagne, with topped with mozzarella

Main course

Mini hamburger, crunchy chips 

and chicken nuggets

Dessert

Ice cream or wedding cake



Personalise your cocktail party
Crunchy ciabatta rolls

Roast aubergine and pepper with olive oil cod con! t glazed with all i oli
Steak tartare with mature Parmesan and cep oil emulsion          
Goat’s cheese and quince jelly with grape compote

Refreshing mini salads

Chicken, walnuts, quail egg and ! ne Caesar sauce                                   
Refreshing tuna  belly with tomato, orange and black olive pate                                                                                                                  
Marinated salmon Tataki with refreshing “trampó” and soy sauce dressing          
Salmon tartare with oriental dressing and yoghurt

Shots with different textures and temperatures

Melon soup shot with Iberian cured ham crisp                                           
Gazpacho shot with lobster                                                                                
Fine potato and truf" e cream shot with Iberian cured ham ravioli                          
Cream of red prawn shot with its crispy tail                                                     
Cream of cep shot with char grilled foie and Maldon salt                                               
Coconut curry soup with king prawn tempura

 Nibbles on a spoon

Spoon of “trampó” with great red prawn tail marinated in lime juice and lemon grass        
Spoon of caramelised duck foie with mango compote and fresh chives     
Beef and vegetable“Gyozas” with oriental dressing                                                                                                                                        
Spoon of cuttle! sh black rice with mild “all i oli”                                                  
Spoon of creamy wild mushroom rice with duck liver                                                 
Spoon of hummus with crispy poppadom  
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Personalise your cocktail party

Cold / hot skewers

Cherry tomato skewer with fresh mozzarella and basil pesto                           
Cantaloupe melon skewer with dusting of crispy Iberian cured ham
Chicken teriyaki with toasted sesame seed skewer                                                             
Octopus risotto croquettes                                                                                         
Prawn and spinach croquettes                                                                                
Lobster croquettes

Crispy appetisers

Crispy goat’s cheese and spinach ravioli                                                      
Crispy curried prawn ravioli                                                                          
Crispy goat’s cheese and black pudding ravioli

Nixe classics

Dates wrapped in bacon          
Andalusian fried squid
Deep fried Camembert

Freshly cut Iberian cured ham € 12,00 per person (60 adults min.)
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Starters
„Caldereta‰ lobster Stew with cannelloni ! lled with 
lobster

Cod confit salad with escalivada (Catalan-style roasted 
vegetable) compote and orange marinade vinaigrette

Lobster salad with avocado and spring onion tartare, 
baby leaves with peanut vinaigrette with honey and 
mustard

Warm octopus salad on refreshing apple “trampó” with 
onion chutney

Lobster and herby soft cheese wanton cannelloni with 
aged Parmesan and white truf" e oil

Duck and Foie cannelloni with cep and Iberian cured 
ham sauce
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Fish
Sole and prawn rolls on a bed of creamy plankton

Baked turbot on a bed of wild mushroom rice,  red prawn 
mayonnaise and wonton crisp

Steamed cod steak with clams, on a medley of baby vegetables

Sea Bass layer with cep and great red prawn ! lling, on baby 
vegetables with a pink pepper sauce

Roasted hake with saffron sauce, on a bed of creamy seafood rice

Monkfish „Caldereta‰ stew on olive oil con! t potatoes

Sea Bass loin on creamy black rice with mild all i oli

Meat
Milk-fed veal filet steak on potato rosti and baby vegetables with cep 

sauce

Milk-fed veal filet steak with potato bake and baby French bean 
bundle with bacon and Port wine sauce

Roast boned suckling pig confit on layered potato and wild 
mushrooms with morel and red wine sauce

Rested beef tenderloin in a truf" e sauce with mini crispy cannelloni of 
couscous and baby vegetables

Iberian texture on an apply compote and caramelised soy sauce

Milk-fed veal loin with caramelised French onion stew, potato with 
foie sauce

Design your own menu

Vegetarian, coeliac, 
vegan etc. menus 
available
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Desserts
Hot chocolate cake with cookie ice cream on cold white chocolate and vanilla soup

Mini apple Tarte Tatin and vanilla ice cream with cherries and milky mousse

Chocolate Baba with pineapple and vanilla compote, with caramelised Macadamia ice cream

Refreshing vanilla and spearmint soup with Marie biscuit ice cream

Chocolate „Mi Cuit‰ with Sóller orange ice cream

„After Eight‰ roll of chocolate crunch foam with refreshing mint and vanilla ice cream

Foam of „Crema Catalana‰ with banana ice cream and compote of pineapple and aged rum

Sorbets
Piña Colada

„Pomada‰ (lemon and gin)

Tequila

Mojito

Citrus

Sweet herb liqueur in textures

Mandarin



Group 4

White wine : José L. Ferrer Blanc de Blancs ( Binissalem Mallorca)

Red wine: La Montesa ( D.O. Rioja)

Cava:  Mía de Freixenet

Mineral water, coffee and liqueurs

Group 5

White wine: Vionta ( Rias Baixas)

Red wine: José L. Ferrer ( Binissalem Mallorca)

Cava: Brut Veritas ( Binissalem Mallorca)

Mineral water, coffee and liqueurs

Cellar options
Group 1

White wine: Raimat Chardonnay (Costers de Segre)

Red wine: Viña Pomal Crianza (Rioja)

Cava: Anna de Codorniu Blanc de Blancs

Mineral water, coffee and liqueurs

Group 2

White wine: Ramanyá (Binissalem Majorca)

Red wine: José L. Ferrer crianza ( Binissalem Mallorca)

Cava: Anna de Codorniu Blanc de Blancs

Mineral water, coffee and liqueurs

Group 3

White wine:  Martivilli Sauvignon Blanc ( D.O. Rueda)

Red wine : Finca Resalso ( D.O. Ribera del Duero)

Cava : Freixenet Vintage Brut Nature

Mineral water, coffee and liqueurs
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Price per person: €27.00
Included in the menus

Price per person: €27.00

Price per person: €27.00

Price per person: €28.50

Price per person: €30.00



Dear Happy Couple,

We propose an unforgettable end to your party in the Sala Arenas with standard furniture, table with sweets, 
special lighting and disco ball.

We offer you the top brand open bar service

l Two hours of service: €30.00 per person
l Extra hour: €15.00 per person remaining in the room.

Also, it is a pleasure to offer you our DJ service:

From the moment you arrive at the dinner, you will receive an exclusive, quality 
service, backed up by the best equipment and professionals of the day!

Price for 6 hours from the dinner.

Extra hour: €140 + 10% VAT

Decoration with helium balloons , Photo booth ,Fireworks 

Rounding off the evening


